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March 22, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
521 s. Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee J8501 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
For our church bulletin we woul4 1ike to have a message of 
challenge from you to the church regarding our forthcoming 
meeting. Also we can use a list of your sermon topics. Let 
us have your topics for both morning and evening services 
if you have them already listed. 
We have not as yet received your glossy print photo which 
we shall need soon in preparing our advertising for the 
meeting. 
I am to leave on April 8 for a meeting in Charlotte, North 
Carolilila, and I need this material before I leave. 
1'1:i.th sincere Christian regards, I am 
and f raternally yours, 
Melvin J. Wise 
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